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Topics 
This symposium is the eighth in a series of annual MFCS symposht organized alter- 
nately in Poland and Czechoslovakia nd concerned with theoretical a>;Jects of computer 
&ewe. Principal areas of interest include: analysis and complexity of al(Iorithms, automata 
and formal lzulguages, theory of programming, semantics of programming languages, 
theory uf da% structures, theoreticad aspects of operating systems. This is not hended 
to be an ext?wtivc Est. 
Organizing Committee Chairman 
MILAN VLACII 
Program Committee Chairwn 
J&f BE(5VAk 
Mailing Address 
MichaI Chytil 
MFCS 79 
Charles University 
MalostrankZ r&n. 25 
11800 Przlha 1, Czechoslovakia. 
Progfilm 
The scien :ific program will consist of invited rect 
and of submitted papers describing original research 
ures covering areas af’wrrt,7! interest. 
Xdofmation 
For further information about the confemnce and for application forms write to the 
mailing address. 
